
on the ruovement was held on Friday morning, ini whichi ail the bretircn. tenIr
parý and the resuit was the appointaient of a Conimittee tu prepare a minute
embodyiîîg the 'views of the Synud. Tise minute recommended, a cupy of which
I subjoiîs, was unanimous1y adoýted. Altogether, in lookiusg back on thse past
year, we arc glad on account of the Ilthings " the Lord bath doune for us.

.Minule respecting Revival.

That this Synod, having had under consideration the rcmnarkiablc audl extensive
religieus awakening ivith whicli thJis island bas been visited, desire to record their
unaninmous conviction, that the hnnd of tise Lord bas been signally display cd iii the
rnovement-. they -%vouId devoutly ani thaoilzfully recoguise the Nvorkings of divine
power iii tise savingr conversion of many souls; in the overwvhelmiisgY convictions of
sin -%vhici Ila-ve been extensivcly produced ; in the rceatly incrcased attendauce on
religiousg ordinances, and thirst for religions instruction, and the grrent diminution
of vice and crime wvhich are meanwhilc cxhibited. Withi respect tu tise bodily
affections which have largely prevailed, while it is gratefully ituksauwludged that
they have been a mneaxs of arrestiug attention, and diffu-,ing- bultir.iîity and awve,
they are not to be regarded as in theinselves evidences of coJnversion, and ought
to be carefuhly ivatched over, and judiciuuisly and pi-iyer-ftily regulated. The
Synod would at the saine tilie expres-s their ducided disapproh.stion of extrava-
gances wvhich, from the prevalence cf igiwurauce and superstition, and freqLlently
also, froin thse want of due superintendeuce, have in maniy quarterb accuipanied
the movemieut.

Withi these views the Synod appoint a cummittec tu prepare an address on the
subjeet, for tic guidanice aiid direction of the congregations under thcir charge.-
U. P. ilfi3sionary Record.

TUSE UNIvERS1Tv.

We rejoice to, sec that our Baptist brethren Isold sound views rcgarding the en-
dowmcnt of Sectarian Colleges3, by the state.

At a general conventiou held in Woodstoch-, sorne time ago, the following
resolutions wvere adoptcd -

1. That great trouble and mray evils have been causcd in this Province by
ehlurches and ecclesinsties attcmpting to.get possession of the property of the State,
for their own use and benefit.

2 Tisat whcen the troubles and contentions rcspccting the Clcrgy %erves were
scttled, it was enactcd by Parliament Il that ail scmblance, of connection betwccn
Churchi and State should cease."

3. That the new mnovement of the Weslcyan Methodist Church, dcmnanding a
portion of the endownicnt of the National UTniversity nt Toronto te be made over
te thein, is a violation of the Clcrgy Ileserve Act, because that endowmcnt is
State propcrty.

4. That thîs measure, urged by the Wesleyan Methodists, demnnding State
propcrty to endowv their coUlege, which ia a sectarian institution, is evil and dani-
gerous, and may op,2n ngain the flood-gate8 of political contention and ecclesiastical
strifc amengat the churches of this country, and dcstroy barmony and pence.

5. That the cndowwent, of sectaian institutions, fromn State property, ia un aet
of injustice te other portions of the community, and te demand it is te require
that which is both unrigliteous and unfair between man and mans.

6. ThatP on these grounds, wc, as a convention of Christian, people, do plcdge
lourselves te oppose the granting of any State property toecndow the Methodlist


